‘BURGH BITS & BITES
FOOD TOURS
Pittsburgh Food Tasting
And Historic Walking Tours

Are You Looking For Something
Fun And Unique To Do While
Exploring Pittsburgh?

A ‘Burgh Bits & Bites Food
Tour may be just the ticket!
Exploring the vivid history and culinary delights of the Steel
City is the focus of ‘Burgh Bits and Bites tours, established
in early 2008. Through our warm and friendly service, our
goal is to make your tour enriching, educational, and most
of all – a delightful, tasty adventure!

Tour Info
We offer tours in 5 distinct neighborhoods, plus customized
private and corporate tours for groups of twelve or more.
Cost is $49.00 per person for a 2-2.5 hour tour. Food
tastings on tour are plentiful and will replace a meal.

BOOK YOUR TOUR TODAY: WWW.BURGHFOODTOUR.COM

‘BURGH BITS & BITES
FOOD TOUR OFFERINGS

Strip District Market Tour
The Strip District Market tour features a behind-the-counter
look at a variety of eateries in Pittsburgh's historic market
district. This tour links local history with the restaurants
and shops peppered along Penn Avenue with samples from
around the world including Italian pastries, Mediterranean
and Polish specialties, European meats and French bread.

Lawrenceville Tour
Lawrenceville is a walking tour rich in American history and
replete with creative and unique business owners that are
pursuing their artisan dreams. Both the historic content and
the food on this tour represent Lawrenceville's past history
as a blue-collar working community and its recent up-scale
and artistic renaissance into the hip urban neighborhood it
has become. Tastings include Greek specialties, pasta,
pastries, matcha, and chicken gyros.

Brookline Tour
Come explore the historic and culinary treasures in
Pittsburgh’s 3rd largest neighborhood. Brookline is full of
merchant shops, historic buildings, and of course, great
food finds! Learn how Pita bread is made, enjoy
Pittsburgh's best street tacos, pastries and more.

BOOK YOUR TOUR TODAY: WWW.BURGHFOODTOUR.COM

